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Abstract. Anomalous, large pipe-to-soil potentials (PSP)
have been observed along a natural gas pipeline in eastern
Ontario, Canada, where there is a major geological contact
between the highly resistive rocks of the Precambrian Shield
to the west and the more conductive Paleozoic sediments to
the east. This study tested the hypothesis that large variations
ofPSParerelatedtolateralchangesofEarthconductivityun-
der the pipeline. Concurrent and co-located PSP and magne-
totelluric (MT) geophysical data were acquired in the study
area. Results from the MT survey were used to model PSP
variations based on distributed-source transmission line the-
ory, using a spatially-variant surface geoelectric ﬁeld. Dif-
ferent models were built to investigate the impact of different
subsurface features. Good agreement between modelled and
observed PSP was reached when impedance peaks related
to major changes of subsurface geological conditions were
included. The large PSP could therefore be attributed to the
presenceofresistiveintrusivebodiesintheuppercrustand/or
boundaries between tectonic terranes. This study demon-
strated that combined PSP-MT investigations are a useful
tool in the identiﬁcation of potential hazards caused by ge-
omagnetically induced currents in pipelines.
Keywords. Geomagnetism and paleomagnetism (Geomag-
netic induction; Instruments and techniques; General or mis-
cellaneous)
1 Introduction
Fluctuating electrical currents ﬂowing in the ionosphere
and magnetosphere resulting from solar disturbances (ﬂares,
coronal mass ejections) create variations of the Earth’s mag-
netic ﬁeld. These geomagnetic variations induce a geoelec-
tric ﬁeld at the Earth’s surface and interior. The geoelectric
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ﬁeld in turn drives geomagnetically induced currents (GIC)
– also called telluric currents – along electrically conductive
technological networks, such as power transmission lines,
railways and pipelines (Lanzerotti and Gregori, 1986), and
may cause serious harm to the infrastructure.
GIC in pipelines interfere with cathodic protection sys-
tems, disrupt pipeline surveys, and create conditions where
enhanced corrosion may occur (Gummow, 2002). It is com-
mon practice to make pipeline surveys once a year to mea-
sure the voltage at test posts to ensure that pipe-to-soil po-
tential (PSP) variations are within the safe range (−850 to
−1150mV) impressed by cathodic protection systems. The
PSP readings, however, are often irregular and at times fall
outside the recommended range. Their interpretation is difﬁ-
cult because several factors can inﬂuence PSP measured lo-
cally at a given time:
– The geomagnetic activity (both the magnitude and fre-
quency of magnetic variations);
– TheEarthconductivityproﬁlebeneaththepipeline; and,
– The pipeline structure (the presence of bends, ﬂanges
and terminations, the splitting or merging of one or two
pipes, coating) and orientation.
The inﬂuence of geomagnetic activity on PSP has been stud-
ied in many places, e.g. Campbell (1978, 1980), Boteler
et al. (1998), Pulkkinen et al. (2001a, b), and Hejda and
Bochn´ ıˇ cek (2005). Earth conductivity contrasts can create
amplitude variations of surface geoelectric ﬁelds resulting
in noticeable GIC variations (Osella and Favetto, 2000), in
particular where a pipeline crosses a highly resistive intru-
sive rock. Geoelectric ﬁeld amplitude and phase can un-
dergo a complex redistribution due to crustal-scale variations
of resistivity, particularly at boundaries of tectonic terranes
(Beamish et al., 2002). Variations of the geoelectric ﬁeld in
northern England were attributed to complex crustal struc-
ture, area faulting and conductive anomalies (McKay and
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Figure 1. 
   
 
 
Fig. 1. Two schemes of PSP modelling. The bottom scheme takes into account the non-uniform (2-dimensional) geological conductivity
variations along the pipeline route.
Whaler, 2006). Changes in pipeline structure and orienta-
tion and their effects on PSP are discussed in Boteler (2000),
BotelerandTrichtchenko(2000), Gummowetal.(2001), and
Rix and Boteler (2001).
This paper focuses on the relation between Earth conduc-
tivity structures and PSP ﬂuctuations (Fig. 1). The ﬁrst step
inunderstandingthisrelationquantitativelyistocalculatethe
surface geoelectric ﬁeld, which drives the GIC in pipelines.
The surface geoelectric ﬁeld is easily calculated from the sur-
face magnetic ﬁeld (i.e. obtained from magnetic observatory
data) by combining it with the surface impedance derived
from a regional one-dimensional (1-D) Earth conductivity
model. The 1-D model assumes that the Earth conductivity
varies only with depth and ignores lateral conductivity vari-
ations (Fig. 1, top). Initial PSP modelling studies have as-
sumed uniform geomagnetic and geoelectric ﬁelds over the
pipeline route, as well as a uniform or layered Earth (Pulkki-
nen et al., 2001b; Trichtchenko and Boteler, 2002; Hejda and
Bochn´ ıˇ cek, 2005).
The uniform electromagnetic ﬁeld approximation may be
valid only in speciﬁc areas during limited time periods.
Therefore, non-uniform geoelectric ﬁelds are likely to be
the norm due to a real Earth conductivity being neither uni-
form nor layered (Pirjola, 2002), and that sources of geomag-
netic ﬁeld variations (the ionosphere currents) have ﬁnite di-
mension and duration. Different methods of calculating the
uniform and non-uniform surface geoelectric and magnetic
ﬁelds produced by structural external (ionosphere) sources
can be found in Pirjola (2002) and references therein).
In our study we consider a non-uniform geoelectric ﬁeld
caused by internal sources, i.e. non-uniform Earth conduc-
tivities. Surface impedances are calculated from magnetotel-
luric (MT) measurements at multiple sites along a proﬁle
parallel to the pipeline route. These are used to calculate a
non-uniform surface geoelectric ﬁeld (Fig. 1, bottom). This
more representative approach shows the response of the geo-
electric ﬁeld to lateral variations in geological conductiv-
ity, therefore taking into account the 2-D Earth conductivity
structure beneath the pipeline.
The pipeline investigated is part of a transcontinental
natural gas pipeline that extends 3100km from the Al-
berta/Saskatchewan border east to Quebec/Vermont, con-
necting with other pipelines in Canada and the U.S. In 1997,
Boteler and Trichtchenko (2000) undertook a detailed study
along a 450km long branch of this pipeline in eastern On-
tario, measuring PSP from eleven sites evenly distributed
along the pipeline route. Possible changes in the pipeline
structure and orientation alone could not explain the large
differences in PSP amplitude between the different sites sur-
veyed in the 1997 study. Boteler et al. (2003) proposed that
an additional effect might be lateral changes in Earth con-
ductivity because the largest PSP variations were recorded
in the proximity of a major geological contact between the
highly resistive rocks (≈10000m) of the Canadian Pre-
cambrian Shield to the west and the less resistive (≈10m)
Paleozoic sediments to the east (Telford et al., 1976). The
main objective of our investigation was to test that hypothe-
sis. Secondary objectives were to identify more precisely the
zone along the pipeline where large PSPs are observed and
toinvestigatewhatgeologicalstructurescancausesigniﬁcant
electrical conductivity contrasts in the study area.
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Table 1. Survey statistics and instrument speciﬁcations.
2003 ORV 2005 ORF 2003 ORV 2005 ORF
93 941 7
9 km 3 km 25 km 6 - 9 km
Manufacturer Cath-Tech Tinker-Rasor
Instrument
HEXCORDER
Millennium DataLogger
DL - 1
Data Logger
Sampling
Frequency
1 Hz 5 Hz
Number of
Channels
11
Timing
Reference
GPS Internal Clock
Data Storage
Capacity
1 Mb 500,000 samples
Power Source Internal Battery Internal Battery
5
(electric: Ex, Ey)
(magnetic: Hx, Hy, Hz)
GPS
128 - 512 kb
External Battery
PSP
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e
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t
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n
MT
Survey
Number of Sites
Site Spacing
Phoenix Geophysics
MTU-5A
Central Processing Unit
15 Hz
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Fig. 2. Bedrock geology map of the Ottawa River valley and region, crossed by the pipeline. Tectonic units: CMBbtz, Central Metasedimen-
tary Belt boundary thrust zone; RLSZ, Robertson Lake Shear Zone; MSZ, Maberly Shear Zone. Intrusives: A, Pakenham Dome; B, Hurds
Lake; C, Bonnechere Ridge (modiﬁed from Ontario Geological Survey, 1993).
2 Surveys
In support of the above objectives, two combined PSP and
MT surveys (Table 1) were conducted along a 155km long
section of the pipeline in the Ottawa River Valley: the 2003
ORV (4 October 2003–10 October 2003) (Trichtchenko et
al., 2004) and 2005 ORF (31 May 2005–11 June 2005) sur-
veys. This area was selected because it brackets the zone of
high PSP variations previously identiﬁed in the 1997 study
and features the two major tectonic units of contrasting re-
sistivity: the Precambrian Grenville Province to the west and
the Paleozoic Ottawa Embayment to the east (Fig. 2).
The Grenville Province is a complex blend of highly de-
formed and metamorphosed rocks (granite, gneiss, marble,
quartzite) representing several cycles of continental-scale
collision and subduction 1500 to 900 million years ago (Carr
et al., 2000). The result is a crustal architecture consisting of
accreted tectonic terranes separated by northeasterly trend-
ing shear zones, many of which penetrate the full thickness
of the crust (Percival et al., 2004). Intrusive bodies of late to
middle Precambrian age are numerous. Paleozoic sedimen-
tary rocks of the Ottawa Embayment (Sanford, 1993) cover
the eastern half of the Grenville basement rocks in the study
area, and also occur as inliers in the western half. Flat-lying
Ordovician sandstone, shale, dolostone and limestone can be
up to 150m thick, shallowing to the west. Unconsolidated
sediments in the Ottawa Valley study area consist of glacial
tills, and paleo-Champlain Sea marine clays and silts locally
known as Leda clay (Belanger, 1998).
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Fig. 3. Location of individual MT sites and test posts along the study area. Test posts near a MT site are marked with identiﬁcation numbers.
Within the study area, the pipeline crosses Paleozoic sed-
imentary rock, Precambrian metasediments (marble domi-
nant) and metavolcanics, intrusives and a band of tectonite.
Felsic plutonic rock forms two of the larger intrusives (the
Pakenham Dome granite and granodiorite and the Hurds
Lake trondhjemite) beneath the pipeline route. An alkalic
plutonic rock (the Bonnechere Ridge syenite) forms the third
large intrusive along the pipeline corridor. From southeast
to northwest the pipeline crosses four Grenvillian tectonic
terranes: Frontenac, Sharbot Lake, Mazinaw, and the Ban-
croft. Major, north-easterly trending, shear zones cross the
pipeline route and form boundaries between the different ter-
ranes. These include the Robertson Lake Shear Zone and
the Maberly Shear Zone, the latter may cross the pipeline
route beneath the covering Paleozoic sediments. Part of the
pipeline route follows the north-westerly trending Pakenham
Fault which forms a partial boundary between the Precam-
brian and Paleozoic rocks.
Electrical resistivity contrasts of crustal rocks in the study
area would likely be signiﬁcant due to the geological vari-
ability in south-eastern Ontario. Generally, intrusives have
the highest resistivity, metamorphic rocks are intermediate,
and consolidated sediments the lowest, depending on local
porosity, salinity of contained water and lithological condi-
tions (Telford et al., 1976). Depending on the salinity of
the local Leda clay its electrical resistivity can vary widely,
ranging from 1–20m (J. Hunter, personal communication,
2006).
During the MT surveys, the two horizontal components of
the surface geoelectric ﬁeld, Ex and Ey, were recorded by
electrodes at the ends of 100m long wire dipoles oriented
magnetic north-south and east-west, respectively. The three
components of the geomagnetic ﬁeld, Hx, Hy and Hz, were
recorded by induction coils oriented magnetically north-
south, east-west and vertically, respectively. The MT sur-
veys covered a frequency range between 0.001 to 10000Hz.
Geomagnetic variations between 10–10000Hz, recorded by
audio-magnetotelluric (AMT) coils, penetrate the top por-
tion of the crust, to a depth of 5 to 10km (Jones and Gar-
cia, 2006). The longer period variations from 0.001–400Hz,
recorded by broad-band MT coils, penetrate down to upper
mantle depths of about 600km (Simpson and Bahr, 2005).
Data were time referenced using the global positioning sys-
tem. MT sites were carefully selected to be at least, where
possible, 1.0km away from the pipeline to minimize electro-
magnetic interference from the pipeline’s cathodic protection
system (Fig. 3).
PSP data were acquired by placing small portable data log-
gers at pre-existing test posts (Fig. 3) along the pipeline. PSP
variation is measured, at a 5Hz sampling frequency, using
a high impedance voltmeter electrically connected to a pipe
test lead and a reference Cu/CuS04 electrode placed in the
surrounding soil (Bianchetti, 2001). In the study area, test
posts were located at least every kilometre along the pipeline
and are identiﬁed by the distance from a particular valve sta-
tion. For example, test post 1215+17.86 is located 17.86km
east of valve station 1215.
Figure 4 shows an example of the ﬁeld data recorded on 8
October 2003. A geomagnetic disturbance occurred between
22:55 and 23:10 universal time (UT). The MT Ex, Ey, Hx
and Hy time series from site ORV2, and PSP recordings from
test posts 1215+2.84 and 1215+17.86 are plotted together to
highlight the coincidence of the variations in the two data
sets.
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Figure 4.  Fig. 4. Field data recorded on 8 October 2003: magnetically ori-
ented north-south (Ex) and east-west (Ey) components of the sur-
face geoelectric ﬁeld from MT site ORV2; magnetically oriented
north-south (dHx/dt) and east-west (dHy/dt) components of the ge-
omagneticﬁeld fromMTsiteORV2; PSPrecordingsfromtestposts
1215+2.84 and 1215+17.86. The boxed area emphasizes a geomag-
netic disturbance. Geoelectric ﬁeld data was decimated and plotted
at 1Hz.
3 Data analysis
3.1 PSP variations
Visual inspection of the PSP recordings show simultaneous
variations at all test posts on any particular survey day. The
largest amplitudes were recorded at test post 1215+17.86,
within half a kilometre of where the largest amplitudes were
observed in 1997 (Boteler and Trichtchenko, 2000).
A comparison of the relative size of PSP variations was
done to determine if there was a lateral PSP variability along
the pipeline route and whether it correlated with any geo-
logical or pipeline features. For each recording day where si-
multaneous time series measurements were available the data
from different test posts were plotted against a reference test
post. Scatter plots were prepared to show the PSP time se-
ries variation between a particular test post and a reference
test post, with the slope of its linear ﬁt giving the PSP ampli-
tude ratio between these two test posts. Forty-ﬁve different
test post comparisons were made, using the entire PSP time
series data for each comparison. Correlation coefﬁcients be-
tween PSP time series data were generally greater than 0.8,
with only 14% below a value of 0.7.
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Figure 5. 
 
Fig. 5. PSP amplitude ratios (squares) as a function of the distance
alongpipelineandschematicrepresentationofthepipelinestructure
(oval represents a main line valve; triangle represents a compressor
station). Ratios above the dashed line are considered anomalously
large (ratio >2). Distance along pipeline is measured from kilome-
ter point 0 in North Bay.
Testpost1212+00waschosenastheprimaryreferencebe-
cause it was operating the longest during the survey and pro-
vided good quality data. For those days when no data logger
was operating at the primary reference test post (1212+00),
secondary reference test posts were used. PSP amplitude ra-
tioscomputedusingthesecondaryreferencetestpost(s)were
referenced back to the primary reference test post in order to
obtain the equivalent amplitude ratio with respect to the pri-
mary reference.
The PSP amplitude ratios, as a function of the distance
along the pipeline (Fig. 5), demonstrate the presence of an
anomalous zone of large amplitudes (ratio >2) extending
from valve stations 1213 (km 260) to 1216A (km 328). Peak
amplitude ratios have been recorded at test post 1215+17.86
(km 308) and drop off in both directions away from this lo-
cation. The drop off is steeper to the southeast of test post
1215+17.86 where the pipeline structure changes from dual
to single to dual pipe. The points which show deviations
from the general pattern (open squares in Fig. 5) also have
very low correlation (R<0.7) with the reference test post.
We compared correlation coefﬁcients against distance be-
tween test post locations and found that low coefﬁcients were
not necessarily related to large separation between test posts.
Low correlations are more likely due to local interference at
particular locations, such as loose or broken test post wires,
ground conditions preventing good contact for the reference
electrode, and nearby presence of rectiﬁers (cathodic protec-
tion system) or other electrical objects like power lines and
cattle fences. Therefore, these irregular amplitude ratios can
be treated as insigniﬁcant.
3.2 MT analysis
Fourteen MT sites (four from the 2003 ORV and 10 from
the 2005 ORF surveys) acquired good quality data and were
included in the analysis. Unsuitable sites included those con-
taminated by locally high levels of electrical interference
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Figure 6.  Fig. 6. Coherency between the 14 individual MT sites and their
reference sites as a function of frequency for the horizontal geo-
magnetic components Hx (top) and Hy (bottom).
(electric fencing, dewatering pumps, powerline proximity,
railroad trafﬁc) or by instrument failure.
The ﬁrst step in processing consisted of transforming the
MT time series data to the Fourier domain. The remote ref-
erencing (Gamble et al., 1979) procedure was applied to data
from each of the MT sites to reduce the effects of local noise.
The remote referencing method assumes a uniform geomag-
netic ﬁeld over the study area. To check the validity of this
assumption the coherency between the geomagnetic signals
from individual MT sites and their reference site was com-
puted (Kay, 1993). Figure 6 shows the results of the co-
herency analysis for the horizontal geomagnetic components
Hx and Hy. The overall coherency is above 0.8 for a broad
range of frequencies from 0.001 to 1000Hz. A local co-
herency minimum at 60Hz is due to power line noise. Above
1000Hz, coherency is low because of the weakness of the
natural geomagnetic ﬁeld.
The horizontal and vertical components of the geomag-
netic ﬁeld were used in the computation of induction ar-
rows which are vectorial representations of lateral conduc-
tivity variations. Induction arrows for a frequency of 0.01Hz
were found to be perpendicular to the northeast–southwest
Grenville structural trend, in agreement with the ﬁndings of
Frederiksen et al. (2005). The induction arrows also indi-
cated that conductivity is highest at the southeast end of the
proﬁle, an observation consistent with the fact that the Pa-
leozoic rocks are overall more conductive than Precambrian
rocks in the study area.
After examination of the induction arrows, the measured
MT impedances were rotated 45◦ clockwise so they could be
decomposed in components parallel and perpendicular to the
regional geoelectric strike. These components can be used
to give the transverse magnetic (TM) and transverse electric
(TE) impedances. We used the TM impedance for further
analysis as it relates the electric ﬁeld parallel to the pipeline
to the magnetic ﬁeld variations.
Rotated impedances from the 14 MT sites were inverted
globally to produce the 2-D resistivity versus depth cross-
section presented in Fig. 7. Three, surface exposed, intrusive
bodies along the pipeline route approximately coincide with
orbicular zones of higher resistivity (1100–5500m), ex-
tendingtodepthsof6to12km. TheBonnechereRidgeintru-
sive (C on Fig. 7) has the greatest lateral and vertical extent.
The Hurds Lake intrusive (B on Fig. 7) shows up as a mod-
erately sized and deﬁned resistive body. However, the larger
Pakenham Dome intrusive (A on Fig. 7) is not as clearly de-
ﬁned in terms of resistivity, perhaps being masked by the
covering Paleozoic rock and Leda clay. Two additional or-
bicular high resistivity bodies situated at the southeast end
of the cross-section could be intrusives for they are aligned
with exposed intrusives situated just south of the Paleozoic
cover rock. Faults generally coincide with zones of lower re-
sistivity between the intrusive bodies. A thin zone of low re-
sistivity (30–80m) occurs between MT sites ORF140 and
ORF145 where conductive Leda clays thicken in the local
Mississippi River valley. On the scale of tectonic terranes
and at mid to lower crustal depths a large zone of low re-
sistance (45–65m) is present in the area underlain by the
Frontenac terrane. A transitional moderately resistive region
(80–225m) occurs in the area of the Sharbot Lake terrane.
A more resistive region (225–800m) occupies the Mazi-
naw and Bancroft terranes.
3.3 Geoelectric ﬁeld
The relation between the horizontal geoelectric and geomag-
netic ﬁelds can be written in terms of the impedance tensor Z
where the components of the 2×2 matrix are complex ratios
of the Fourier coefﬁcients of the horizontal geoelectric and
geomagnetic ﬁelds, expressed as:

Ex
Ey

=

Zxx Zxy
Zyx Zyy

Hx
Hy

. (1)
Because the calculated 2-D geoelectric ﬁeld is obtained from
MT impedances measured in a magnetic-north coordinate
system, itwasnecessarytorotatethemeasuredimpedanceby
45◦ clockwise in order to obtain the electric ﬁeld along the
pipeline route. General formulas for rotation of impedance
are given by Kaufman and Keller (1981). For the case when
θ=45◦, cos 2θ=0 and sin 2θ=1, the formulas simplify to:
Zyx(45) = 0.5

−Zxx − Zxy + Zyx + Zyy

. (2)
Zyy(45) = 0.5

Zxx − Zxy − Zyx + Zyy

. (3)
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Figure 7.  Fig. 7. (a) Resistivity cross-section (TM component) beneath pipeline. (b) Measured Zyx (45) surface impedance (dashed line) at 0.01Hz
used as input to pipeline modelling and modelled response Zyx impedance (solid lines) – at eight different frequencies – obtained from
resistivity cross-section. MT sites from 2003 ORV (♦) and 2005 ORF () surveys, and schematics of exposed bedrock and tectonic terranes
along the pipeline route in study area are shown. Abbreviations: A, Pakenham Dome; B, Hurds Lake; C, Bonnechere Ridge; CMBbtz,
Central Metasedimentary Belt boundary thrust zone; RLSZ, Robertson Lake Shear Zone; PF, Pakenham Fault; MSZ, Maberly Shear Zone
(possible north-eastward extension).
The geoelectric ﬁeld along the pipeline can be computed
from Eq. (1) using:
E// = Zyx(45)H⊥ + Zyy(45)H// (4)
where // and ⊥ denote parallel and perpendicular to the
pipeline route.
Examination of the impedances revealed that Zyy (45) is
smaller than Zyx (45) and also has more phase variability.
Therefore, the Zyy (45) impedance is not expected to have
much inﬂuence on the geoelectric ﬁeld along the pipeline and
in order to simplify the analysis, Eq. (4) has been reduced to:
E// = Zyx(45)H⊥. (5)
Coherency analysis (Fig. 6) has shown that the geomag-
netic ﬁeld variations can be considered uniform over the
study area. Therefore the common magnetic ﬁeld variation
www.ann-geophys.net/25/207/2007/ Ann. Geophys., 25, 207–218, 2007214 P. A. Fernberg et al.: Earth conductivity effects on pipelines
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Figure 8.  Fig. 8. Modelled PSP for the entire 450km long branch of pipeline from North Bay (km 0) to Morrisburg (km 450).
perpendicular to the pipe H⊥ can be used to calculate the
geoelectric ﬁeld parallel to the pipeline.
Assuming a magnetic ﬁeld variation of 1 nanotesla (nT),
the geoelectric ﬁeld E is numerically the same as the
Zyx (45) impedance value obtained from the MT soundings,
as follows:
E

mV
km

= Zyx(45)

mV
km · nT

· 1(nT). (6)
Impedances at a frequency of 0.01Hz were chosen for
pipeline modelling as representative of overall crustal geol-
ogy. At this frequency, the effective depth of MT imaging of
the subsurface ranges from about 20 to 55km based on an ap-
parent resistivity range of 500–3000m (see Fig. 7a). The
change of Zyx (45) surface impedance across the pipeline
route is shown as the dashed line in Fig. 7b.
To validate the measured Zyx (45) surface impedance
againstimpedancesgeneratedbythe2-DinversionWinGlink
modelling software (which produced the resistivity cross-
section seen in Fig. 7a) we extracted the modelled (and ro-
tated) Zyx impedances at eight different frequencies rang-
ing from 0.001 to 6810Hz. The uppermost frequency was
limited by input editing and the software so as to provide
the most reliable estimate of resistivity. Figure 7b shows
there to be a close agreement of measured and modelled Zyx
impedances, except at MT Site ORF150.
Figure 7b also shows a trend for the geoelectric ﬁeld,
which is represented by Zyx (45) impedance, to increase (for
frequencies at or below 1Hz) as the proﬁle approaches the
intensely sheared gneissic rock of the Central Metasedimen-
tary Belt boundary thrust zone. Superimposed on this trend
are peaks and troughs where the geoelectric ﬁeld abruptly
changes, however, some changes are only apparent at or ac-
centuated at higher frequencies.
The greatest variation of geoelectric ﬁeld (across all fre-
quencies) is situated over the Pakenham Dome (intrusive A)
where there are additional complicating geological features
such as the Pakenham Fault, contact with the Paleozoic cover
rock and overlying conductive Leda clays. Geoelectric ﬁeld
variation over the Hurds Lake pluton (intrusive B), where
faults and tectonic terrane boundaries also occur, are only no-
ticeable at the two highest frequencies. As the Bonnechere
Ridge (intrusive C) is approached, the geoelectric ﬁeld am-
plitude increases with increasing frequency. A small but per-
sistent change across all geoelectric ﬁeld frequencies occurs
in the vicinity of MT sites ORV2 to ORF130. Here, underly-
ing the Paleozoic rock, is a resistive orbicular body similar to
the other intrusives. In addition, the geoelectric ﬁeld change
roughly coincides with the boundary between the Frontenac
and Sharbot Lake tectonic terranes.
4 Pipeline modelling
The effect of electric ﬁelds induced in pipelines can be mod-
elled using the distributed-source transmission line (DSTL)
theory ﬁrst described in Schelkunoff (1943). DSTL theory
was adapted by Boteler and Cookson (1986) for the study of
geomagnetic induction in pipelines and has since been used
in a number of studies (Edwall and Boteler, 2001; Pulkki-
nen et al., 2001b; Rix and Boteler, 2001; Trichtchenko et al.,
2001). The theory incorporates the combined effects from
electrical properties of the pipe itself, the Earth conductivity
structure, and the induced electric ﬁeld generated by geo-
magnetic variations.
In the DSTL approach, the pipeline is represented as a
transmission line, modeled by invoking multiple segments
of different lengths and orientations to represent the path
of the pipeline along its route (Boteler, 1997). The in-
duced electric ﬁeld is represented by voltage sources dis-
tributed along the transmission line. The electrical proper-
ties of the pipeline are the series impedance per unit length,
Ann. Geophys., 25, 207–218, 2007 www.ann-geophys.net/25/207/2007/P. A. Fernberg et al.: Earth conductivity effects on pipelines 215
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Figure 9.  Fig. 9. Modelled PSP variations and calculated non-uniform geo-
electric ﬁeld versus distance along pipeline, as derived from all
measured Zyx (45) impedances between: km 235 and km 350 for
Case 1; km 245 and km 270 for Case 2; 290 and km 340 for Case 3;
and, km 235 and km 350 for Case 4. Solid line represents the
pipe-to-soil potential. Dashed line represents the geoelectric ﬁeld
(0.01Hz) – assuming a 1nT variation of the geomagnetic ﬁeld –
along general alignment of pipeline.
Zpipe, given by the resistivity of the pipeline steel and cross-
sectional area of the pipe, and the parallel admittance per unit
length, Ypipe, given by the conductance through the pipeline
coating. These parameters determine the propagation con-
stant, γ=
p
Zpipe·Ypipe and the characteristic impedance,
Zo=
q
Zpipe
Ypipe.
Along most of the route there are two pipelines in
parallel. For individual pipelines with series impedance
Zpipe and parallel admittance Ypipe, the effective series
impedance of the two parallel pipelines is Zpipe
2 and
their effective parallel admittance is 2Ypipe. This causes
a reduction in the characteristic impedance which is now
Zo=1
2
q
Zpipe
Ypipe. However, the propagation constant is
unchanged at γ=
p
Zpipe·Ypipe as the differences in Zpipe
and Ypipe cancel (Boteler, 2000).
For this study a DSTL model was set up for the 450km
pipeline from North Bay to Morrisburg. The pipeline con-
Table 2. Electrical properties of the pipeline of interest between
North Bay and Morrisburg (from Boteler and Trichtchenko, 2000).
Single Double
pipe pipe
Coating conductance (µSm−2) 20 20
Series resistance ( km−1) 0.008 0.004
Parallel admittance (Skm−1) 0.056 0.112
Characteristic impedance () 0.378 0.189
Propagation constant (km−1) 0.021 0.021
Adjustment distance (km) 47 47
sisted of dual line throughout the length of the route, ex-
cept for a 20km long single pipe segment between valve sta-
tions 1216A and 1217 (km 328 and km 348) (Fig. 8). The
single pipe segment is electrically connected to the double
pipelines at either end so the only discontinuity is caused
by the change in series impedance and parallel admittance
described above. At the ends of the pipeline a terminating
resistance of 0.1m was used to represent the connection
to the rest of the pipeline network. The other inputs to the
pipeline model are pipe electrical properties (Table 2) – pro-
vided by the pipeline operator for the international telluric
study in 1997 (Boteler and Trichtchenko, 2000) – and the
geoelectric ﬁeld derived from the measured MT impedances.
Figure 8 shows the modelled pipeline response to this geo-
electric ﬁeld and clearly shows the large PSP variations in
the study area.
4.1 Modelling results
To examine the effect of the geoelectric ﬁeld changes iden-
tiﬁed by the MT study we focus on the DSTL modelling re-
sults for the portion of the pipeline within the study area,
between valve stations 1211 and 1218 (km 223 to km 378).
Based on rotated Zyx (45) impedances and a magnetic
ﬁeld variation of 1nT at a frequency of 0.01Hz, the calcu-
lated geoelectric ﬁeld along the pipeline route is comprised
of a base level of 2mV/km at the southeast end, stepping up
to about 13mV/km in the northwest near km 260, with addi-
tionalpeaks, rangingfrom12to2.5mV/km, betweenkm290
and km 330.
The following four (Fig. 9) cases of the geoelectric ﬁeld
were constructed and the corresponding PSPs were com-
puted.
In Case 1, a uniform geoelectric ﬁeld of 2mV/km is
assumed. This is based on the surface impedance at the
east end of the pipeline (see Fig. 7b). The Case 1 model
was done to show the effects of pipeline structure alone on
PSP amplitudes, independent of changes in the geoelectric
ﬁeld. The PSP is small over most of the pipeline reach-
ing peak values of +15mV and −10mV associated with an
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Figure 10.  Fig. 10. Comparison of observed PSP amplitude ratio (a) and the Case 4 modelled PSP amplitude ratio (b) variations along the pipeline.
Schematic representation of pipeline structure shown at top of ﬁgure (see Fig. 5 for key). Schematic representation of bedrock geology (see
Fig. 7 for key) and tectonic terrane along the pipeline route are shown at bottom of ﬁgure.
increased potential gradient over the single pipe section be-
tween km 328 and km 348.
In Case 2, the step-up in the calculated geoelectric ﬁeld
at the northwest portion is examined. For positions west of
km 290, a spatially varying geoelectric ﬁeld derived from the
impedance in Fig. 7b is used. A uniform geoelectric ﬁeld of
2mV/km is used east of km 290. The modelled PSP am-
plitude shows a broad elevated response between km 220
and 351, peaking in the vicinity of MT site ORV5 (km 257).
Compared to Case 1, the PSP amplitude is much larger than
the contribution from the pipe structure itself.
In Case 3, the effect of two peaks of the geoelectric ﬁeld,
between km 290 and km 340, are examined. For positions
east of km 290, a spatially varying geoelectric ﬁeld derived
from the impedance in Fig. 7b is used. A uniform geoelectric
ﬁeld of 2mV/km is used west of km 290. There is a mod-
erate enhancement of the modelled PSP amplitude between
km 305 and km 351.
In Case 4, the complete spatial variation of the calculated
geoelectric ﬁeld along the pipeline, including both the step-
up inthe northwest portion and the two peaks in the southeast
portion, is incorporated. The enhancement of the modelled
PSP amplitude occurs in the same areas as for Cases 2 and 3.
The PSP amplitude between km 305 and km 351, however,
is broader than for Case 3.
Comparing the Case 4 modelled PSP (rescaled as an am-
plitude ratio) with observed PSP amplitude ratios (Fig. 10)
shows that both indicate a broad peak in PSP amplitudes
within the study area. Variations in the modelled and ob-
served PSP amplitude occur in approximately the same areas
alongthepipeline, aswellashavingasimilartrendcompared
to each other. Speciﬁcally, there is an increase of PSP ampli-
tude between km 250 and km 335. In the southeast portion
of the study area, the broad peak in PSP amplitude between
km 305 and km 328 can be considered to be reasonably valid
on the basis of the higher density of PSP recordings and
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closer spacing of MT sites. In the northwest portion of the
study area, the PSP amplitude peak in the vicinity of MT
site ORV5 (near km 257) is not as well deﬁned because of a
lesser density of PSP recordings and MT sites.
5 Conclusions
To test the hypothesis that the large PSP variations observed
along the pipeline of interest in the study area are related to
thelocalgeology, weestablishedalinkbetweentheelectrical
properties of geological features and PSP amplitudes via the
calculation of surface impedances based on MT data. Both
observed and modelled PSP amplitudes conﬁrm that a zone
of enhanced PSP variation occurs in the same area (between
MT sites ORF140 and ORF150) as previously identiﬁed in
the 1997 study by Boteler and Trichtchenko (2000).
A MT resistivity cross-section revealed the presence of
several electrically resistive, intrusive bodies, in the ﬁrst 6 to
12km of the crust, some of which coincide with impedance
peaks at a number of frequencies. Our modelled PSP am-
plitudes – using a constant surface geoelectric ﬁeld – have
shown that changes in pipeline structure have only a small
effect on resultant PSP amplitudes. Such changes are not
sufﬁcient to account for the enhanced amplitudes seen in the
observed PSP data. Only when geoelectric ﬁeld peaks are
taken into account in pipeline modelling did the ratio of ob-
served PSPs and modelled PSPs provide a better match. The
match was particularly convincing for the impedance peaks
at MT sites ORF145, ORF140 and ORF120/ORV2 where the
resistivity cross-section indicates the presence of electrically
resistive zones that coincide with near-surface intrusive bod-
ies. At these locations, the impedance peak was apparent
across all frequencies sounded. It should also be noted that
other geological features are present, such as faults and tec-
tonic terrane boundaries which could be additional factors
causing enough resistivity contrast to create the geoelectric
ﬁeld peaks and hence the large PSP amplitudes seen here. In
contrast, the Hurds Lake intrusive situated beneath MT sites
ORV4 and ORF160 shows only an impedance peak at the
uppermost frequencies sounded. It could be due to a combi-
nation of effects including the relative size of the body, the
conductivity contrast between the body and surrounding ma-
terial, and local noise. More PSP and MT data are needed
to conﬁrm the peak in the modelled response in the vicinity
of MT site ORV5 which was located on the ﬂank of an in-
trusive. Finer spacing of the MT sites would provide better
resolution in areas of rapid changes of Earth conductivity and
hence, contribute in improving the ﬁt between modelled and
observed data in such areas.
The results obtained in this study indicate that ground
conductivity structure has a signiﬁcant effect on the size of
PSP variations produced by geomagnetic induction. Further
work is needed to resolve the relative size of the contribution
from the Precambrian Shield/Paleozoic sedimentary bound-
ary around km 290, the presence of resistive intrusive bodies
and/or faults between km 245 and km 325 along the pipeline
route, and the gross resistivity differences between the vari-
ous tectonic terranes that underlie the pipeline route.
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